
The Weather
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy in 

the south. Thundershowers in the 
north tonight and Thursday. Cooler 
in the west.
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Wisdom comes to no one by 
chance.—Seneca.
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NATIONAL REFERENDUM IS ASK
BONUS TREK 

THREATENS 
INDJRAIN

Police Ordered to a 
Resistance at 

All Costs
WASHINGTON, Ind., May 25. 

(UP)—A clash serious between the 
Baltimore & Ohio deputies and 400 
bonus marcher veterans is impend
ing.

The veterans arrived here yester
day in trucks furnished by East St. 
Louis merchants. They are encamp
ed along the right of -way.

Police were ordered to protect 
railroad property at any cost.

RAILROAD POST 
JUNE 1, LEARNED

AUSTIN, May 25. (UP)—Pat M. 
Neff will relinquish his post on the 
railroad commission June 1, it was 
learned authoritatively today.

Ei-nest O. Thompson will receive 
the appointment lor finishing the 
term.

-Neff declined to confirm the 
change but said a,n announcement 
was iikely this afternoon.

Giles Liked Midland So 
He Broke Out of Breck 

Jail and Headed Home
BRECKENRIDGE, May 25—Lester R. (Red) Giles, who escaped from 

the Stephens county jail on May 12, was arrested at Lubbock, local officers 
have been notified. Giles is under three sentences totaling 11 years.

He was convicted last year at Eastland on a charge of robbery with 
firearms and given a five-year term
in connection with the hold-up of 
Ty Grasiano, manager of a Ranger 
theatre. Later he drew a one-year 
sentence at Midland on a liquor law 
violation charge.

Subsequently a five-year term sus
pended here in 1927 was invoked 
and Giles was brought here a few 
weeks ago to be sentenced. Convic
tion here was on a charge of theft 
of oil well casings.

. Giles sawed his way out of the 
1 run around on the fourth floor of 
the Stephens county courthouse, 
and let himself to -the ground with 
a rope made of sheets.

The grand jury in district court 
here indicted Dick Yarborough on 
a charge of aiding Giles in escap
ing from jail.

Others Also Held 
In Connection

LUBBOCK, May 25.- 
Giles, 28. under three sentences to
taling 11 years, was arrested by Lub
bock county officers as Giles and 
two companions left a hotel here. 
Giles sawed his way from the Breck- 
enridge jail May 12.

Survey Shows Buy- 
At-Home Plan Has 

Great Advantage
Four Midland business men, in

cluding a representative of The 
Reporter-Telegram, visited a neigh
boring town today to “check up’’ on 
values offered by merchants of that 
city to attract buyers from Midland 
and neighboring towns.

The trip came about as result of 
distribution of special advertising 
literature in the homes of Midland.

Prices in department stores and 
grocery stores were checked aganst 
prices charged every day in Mid
land, and especially on special sales 
events here. Not one item, but doz
ens were found to indicate that 
Midland merchants are offering 
exceptional values, substantially 
cheaper than those offered in other 
cities.

A lew purchases were made byThe two other men are being held \ £  of 1Uie business men the art! in an effort to determine whether . 0 91 .tile °.u.s.19es? nien, tne aitl-in an effort to determine whether 
they also are wanted.

Giles said he left the Stephens 
county jail about 5:30 o’clock in the

Neff is to become president of » Ä  l ?  « 7 Ä I
Baylor university at Waco 

Meanwhile, W. Gregory Hatcher 
of Dallas has announced his com
ing election platform. Thompson is 
also to be a candidate.

Scholastic Census 
Shows 1466 Total

The scholastic census for the 
Midland independent school district A, jrflQrlH ,
for 1932-1933, as compiled oy L. A. t

car, and spent six days “ in the 
brush”  near Breckenridge before go
ing to Graham. From that place 
he went to Midland, and came to 
Lubbock Monday night.

“i  told that bunch at Breckenridge 
I was going to break jail if they 
didn’t put me in another one,” Giles 
said. “I didn’t like the jailer.

“ It will make it harder on me— 
you know’, about getting out,” he ex 
plained, and repeated, “but I didn’t 
like that ja il. I wanted to go to

cles to be exhibited for purposes 4>i 
comparison with merchandise sold 
here.

Plans for cooperative effort on 
■the part of Midland merchants, to 
set forth to Midland people and 
buyers from the surrounding area 
the fact that prices here are ex
traordinarily low, were being dis
cussed today.

Brunson, shows a total of l,466  ̂as 
compared with a total of 1,537 for 
1931-1932.

The total enrollment in the Mid
land public schools for 1931-1932 
was 1,302. Tne.records of enrollment, 
as compared with tile census count, 
show that approximately 130 Mexi-

Those saws were there when I 
went in about three months ago.

“ Why,. I  had . the bars sawed 30 
days before I left. The sheet broke, 
and I fell right by a man who was 
gardening. Nearly scared him to 
death,” Giles laughed.

‘There rvas a whole bunch of peo
cans and 36 'negroes were not e n -! thevQalí^velled^ rolled in the public schools during j * „  w ™ -  A /  1 dot.hp woav This riñes not count the nS ■ stop me, he said.‘The car starter hung, and I bet 

I had to push it half a block before 
the engine started.”

Giles readily told of his escape 
from the, Stephens county jail, of 
hiding “ about a week” in the brush, 
and of “getting away” from 30 men.

Humorous Talks
At Lions Program

Humorous impromptu talks were 
made at the Lions club today by 
J. S. Noland, Homer W. Roive, Har
ry Haight, and. M. M. Seymour. The 
Rev. Howard Peters, in charge of 
the, program, assigned the subjects.

In a heated contest, Albert Oreck 
won the election of club tail twister 
from A. B. Coleman and Mr. Peters.

A request was made by the Rev. 
Winston Borum that Lions furnish 
jobs for boy scouts in order that 
they may be able to attend the an
nual scout camp next month.

Mrs. Holt Jowell, club pianist and 
sweetheart, was presented with a 
gift. She is moving to Midway, north 
of Odessa, to make her home.

Newly elected officers will tie in
stalled next week.

the year. This does not count the 
enrollment in the Catholic school, 
which was, no doubt 60 or 70 for 
the year.

This leaves practically no white 
children who failed to enroll in the 
schools during the year.

The census count shows, according 
to age:
6 years old................................ 125
7 years old................................ 146
8 years old................................ 133
9 years old....... ........................ 132

10 years old................................ 137
11 years old................................ 129
12 years old........................    147
13 years old.........      100
14 years old................................ 110
15 years old................................ lOo
16 years old................................ 98
17 years old..........    104

Fuhrman Well to
Run Casing Soon

Fuhrman Petroleum Corporation’s 
No. 1 F. Boner and others, An
drews county’s sixth and latest oil 
well, was scheduled to run 2(¡¡-inch 
upset tubing with a packer today 
or Thursday, after having cleaned 
out to the bottom. The packer is 
intended to shut off -water from 
above the pay which is believed to 
be coming through a split joint in 
the 6 5-8 inch casing that was ce
mented at 4,034 feet. Four and one- 
half bailers of water hourly was 
struck at 3,840 feet.

Because the oil has been cut by 
the water to such an extent, esti
mating the rate of oil production 
has been difficult but it appears to 
be the consensus that No. 1 Boner 
is good for 200 to 300 barrels daily; 
some believe it will make more when 
conditioned.

The well was shot on Thursday 
evening, May 12, at three levels 
with a total of 390 quarts from 4,- 
220 to 4,330 feet, after showing no 
increase below 4,310-15 feet in drill
ing to 4,541 feet, 1,346 feet below 

■ sea. level.
While cleaning out was underway 

ing to most estimates, was making 
last mid-week No. 1 Boner, accord- 
only around 1,500,000 cubic feet of 
gas daily. Continual caving made 
cleaning out difficult.

The well is 1,320 feet from the 
north. line and 440 feet from the 
west line of section 24, block A-43, 
public school land, three - quarters 
of a, mile southeast of Fuhrman No. 
1 W. T. Ford, the largest producer

Sheriff Raids
Rankin Booze

KING REED CASE 
GOES TO BAT IN 
MITCHELL COUNTY

Trial of King Reed, former police 
official here who shot down J. C. 
Holcombe in a gun battle on the 
streets of Midland in July, 1929, will 
come up in District Judge A. S. 
Mauzey’s court .- at Colorado this 
week, according to announcement.

The case has been tried several 
times. It went to Mitcliell from Mid
land county on a change of venue.

Changes License,
Gets Fine Here

A man who had hit it hard in 
the trucking business left Arizona 
in his truck for Ohio, his former 
home. Not having enough money to 
register the truck, which had not 
been used for months, he stuck the 
license of his passenger car on the 
truck and set out.

State patrol officers intercepted 
him near Midland and charged him 
with four counts. He wired Ohio 
relatives for money after a fine was 
set by Peace Justice B. C. Girdley.

The man’s wife and two children 
were with him.

RANKIN.—Sheriff W. C. Fowler 
made an inroad on the supply of 
liquor stored for use during the 
Frontier, days celebration last week 
when he visited a hotel here anti 
nabbed more than 42 gallons of 
whisky, 600 bottles of beer and a 
barrel of beer mash.

Slim Hendershot, proprietor of the 
establishment, was arrested and

300 Scouts May 
Enter Encampment

Between two and three hundred 
scouts are expected to attend the 
annual summer camp of the Buf
falo Trail council which will be held 
from June 13 to 27 near Barksdalo, 
on the Nueces river, in Edwards 
county. The campsite is the -prop
erty of the Southwest Texas scout 
council and is being loaned, to
gether with all equipment, to the 
Buffalo Trail council for use this 
summer.

The camp, in addition to being an 
ideal natural location, boasts of a 
large concrete kitchen and mess hali, 
excellent sanitation system, and a 
concreted water wail with gasoline 
pump and storage tank. The water

charged, with -possession of the "in- ^ S 0be®12„1r̂ Pea(!'ê iy t .̂esi? <̂ by -the 
toxicants for the purpose o£ sale. He
was released under bond of $1000 
for the action of the grand jury.

Officers first visited -the place 
early in the evening and found the 
whisky, they, later returned, found 
the beer and proceeded to break 
more -than 600 bottles.

Harrison Well
Drills to Pay

Reports of Tuesday night indicat
ed that Lee C. Harrison's No. 2 L. C. 
Denman, fartherest southwest test 
in Howard county’s easternmost

state health department arid if. 
known to be exceptionally pure. 
Running water is piped to the kit
chen and to diflerent parts of the 
camp grounds.

Swimming facilities are among the 
best in the state and the water is as 
clear as can be found anywhere, 
pebbles being easily seen on the bot
tom in 12 feet of water. The camp 
is located in a grove of beautiful 
pecan trees which afford a dense 
shade over the camp throughout the 
day. Everything considered, the 
camp is the -best that the Buffalo 
Trail council has ever had the privilege of using.

The camp fee has been reduced 
this year to $6 for one week and

Plane and Flyer that Spanned Atlantic

in Andrews county unless exceeded oil nool Inraferi southeast nf cna- I / ca-L hu lur one weea ana 
by __No. 1 Boner Andrew.^ county | homa, would make the best produc- I „^ twells have no pipe line outlet.

Given 35 Years
In Borger Murder

. BORGER, May 25. (UP)—Joseph 
Malin today was given 35 years for 
killing Roy Owings on March 22.

Owings was slain as he stepped 
from an automobile two miles east 
of Whittenburg.

Theatre Owner
Is Found Dead

I e7”in ’ thaF'arpa“ “ “ * i Y!e cost reach of most scouts.
I The test had drilled to 2,750 feet ^ L e d P to the “ ust **
and had 900 feet of oil in the hole. I Sweetwater S t , ™  '  o f i l c e  i ni Depth of the top of the pay had I bweetwa<®r hy June 4. 
not been learned. 1 «  . —

in f . h . e . ou  company’s no. 11 Candidates MustDenman, east and slightly south of
Harrison’s No. 2 Denman, the main R u n  f o r  P l a c e s

HOUSTON, May 25. (UP)—Paul 
Barraco, 58, owner of several neigh
borhood theatres, was found dead 
in his bedroom this morning. He 
had been shot through the head.

His death .was apparently suicide.

pay was topped at 2,702 feet and the 
test was drilled to 2,812 feet, where 
it is cleaning out following a 400- 
quart shot from 2,701 to 2,808 feet. 

Harrison’s No. 2 Denman is a di
AUSTIN, May : 25. (UP)—Demo

cratic candidates- for congressman-
______________ ,___  at-large must run for places one, two

rect south offset to his No. 1 Den- | and three in the primary as ordered 
man producer, which is pumping 100 by the state executive committee,

This picture, transmitted by radio 
to The Reporter-Telegram and 
NEA Service, shows the red and 
gold, high-wing monoplane of 
Miss Amelia Earhart after she 
flew the Atlantic and landed in a 
pasture at Culmore, five miles

from Londonberry, Northern Ire
land. Despite mechanical trouble 
with the plane and bad storms 
she kept the weakening plane a- 
loft and brought it down safely. 
She thus became the first woman 
to make a trans-Atlantic solo,.

(Photo transmitted by radio)
her time in crossing, 15/2 hours, 
was the fastest ever made and she 
was the first person of either Sex 
to cross the Atlantic twice in an 
airplane.

TRIAL OF CURTIS 
TO GRAND JURY;

OTHERS EXPECTED 
TO SURRENDER IN

LINDY WITNESS OIL THEFT CASES
HOPEWELL, N. J., May 25. (UP) 

—The misdemeanor charge against 
John Curtis goes to the Hunterdon 
grand jury Thursday, Prosecutor A. 
W. Hauck announced today,.,. . ^

Col. Charles Lindbergh docs not 
intend testifying against him, but 
may be called in as a defense wit
ness.

Dr. Frank “Jafsie” Con
don remained in Massachusetts rest
ing. . ,The Bronx grand jury recessed 
yesterday until June 2.

John Swenson, whose picture Con
don selected from the rogues’ gal
lery, was investigated and found to 
have no connection with the case, 
according to a police bulletin.

Summer School
To Start Monday

Announcement has been author
ized that plans have been made for 
summer school to begin Monday, to 
continue six weeks, six days per 
week.

It will be possible for one credit 
in high school subjects to be made, 
and for one half-grade to be made 
below high school.

Those desiring -to do summer 
school work may notify the office 
of the superintendent at once, in 
order that provision may be made -to 
have sufficient teachers to super
vise classes.

LONGVIEW, May 25. (UP)—The 
surrender of the remaining four of 
11 defendants named in oil indict
ments was expected today.

Seven made, bond . yesterday. 
Those added to Tuesday's list of 
those arrested were R. W. Porter, 
10 cases; Bill Anderson, seven cases; 
Hal Byers, one case and M. C. Tor- 
bert, 26 cases.

Area Gets Over
Half Inch Rain

Test to Drill in
Producing Horizon

Merrick & Lamb’s No. 3 Chalk, 
fartherest advanced test in the east
ern sector of the Howard-Glasscock 
field, was expected to drill into the 
1,800-foot producing horizon Tues
day.

The test is 990 fe'et from the north 
and east lines of the northwest 
quarter of section 125, W. & N. W. 
survey, Howard county.

Drilling had advanced Monday to 
1,700 feet, where top of the pay was 
reported.

No. 3 Chalk is an offset east and 
north, respectively, of Merrick and 
Lamb’s Nos. 1 and 2 Chalk.

Pure Oil company’s. No. 3 Chalk, 
1650 feet from the north and east 
lines of the northeast quarter of 
section 125, W. & N. W. survey, east 
offset to Merrick & Lamb's No. 3 
Chalk, was reported drilling at 800 
feet Monday night.

One mile and a half west of the 
Pure test Otis Chalk’s No. 1-A fee, 
in section 96, block 9, W. & N. W. 
survey, was reported drilling at 1,900 
feet in lime late last week. It re
cently resumed drilling at 1,650 feet 
after a shut down of several weeks.

barrels per day.
NO SCHOOL VACANCIES

There are no vacancies in the pub
lic school system, every teacher hav
ing been reelected and all having 
announced they will return, it was 
learned through the office of the 
superintendent this afternoon.

the state supreme court ruled today.
Opponents had held that the race 

should be run a free-for-all.
IMPROVES TODAY

Mrs. J. H. Barron, who was re
moved from her home to a Midland 
hospital Tuesday afternoon because 
of an attack of bronchitis, was im
proved today.

California Leases 
Water Valley Land

The lease c3ay that brought $35,- 
000 to $40,000 to Sterling county land 
owners in bonuses early in April, 
extended later into northwestern 
Tom Greene county as evidenced by 
the leasing by the California com
pany of 2,085.05 acres northwest of 
Water Valley from Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Eddie Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Al
ton Hall and Vernon Hall. The leas
es are for ten years without drilling 
obligations, with an annual rental 
of 25 cents per acre.

The land leased consists of the 
north half of section 66, block 5, H. 
& T. C. Ry. Co. survey, 320 acres; 
section 246, L. S. Mundt survey, 327 
45 acres; section 80, N. Kimbro sur
vey, and section 81, Marion Gage 
survey, except 160 acres out of the 
northwest part of the survey, being 
884 acres. The 160 acres in the 
northwest part Of section 81 - was 
leased by Southern Crude Purchas
ing company on Feb. 19, 1930.

Rainfall in Midland last night 
was .61 inch. A heavy rain fell at 
Big Spring and Canyon, a light one 
at Fort Stockton, Rknkin, Plainview, 
and Lubbock, but none at Lamesa, 
Seagraves, Florey, wink, Kermit or 
Amarillo.

The entire area was clear today.

Heavy Fine Makes 
Pretty Woman Hot

The pretty woman in the sher
iff’s office not only had red hair, 
but she was hot.

She had been picked up by Mid
land officers on a complaint tele
phoned here from Big Spring, say
ing the woman had given a check 
for a dress, valued at less than $15, 
but had taken her money out of a 
Big Spring bank early today, before 
the check had been presented for 
payment.

She was leaving Midland with a 
male escort when arrested.

What burned the woman up, as 
she put it, was that she had to pay 
more than $45 before leaving the 
sheriff’s office, Big Spring calling 
to collect the fine here* and free her. 
She didn’t want to be placed in jail, 
so she paid her fine.

Plan Needed for
Assisting Scouts

Several scouts can not attend the 
summer camp next month at Barks
dale because they are not able to 
earn the camp fee, the executive 
committee has learned. A check of 
the number of scouts who have al
ready paid their camp fee or reg
istered for the camp shows about 
12 or 15 boys. Scoutmastei’s present 
said there are a few more to regis
ter but there will be some deserving 
scouts who will be unable to attend 
unless a plan can be worked out 
whereby advances can be made. The 
council selected the Rev. W. F. Bo
rum to speak before the Lions and 
Rotary clubs in connection with a 
plan to assist as many more boys 
as possible who will otherwise be 
prevented from attending the camp.

One of the precautions taken to 
safeguard the camp is that every boy 
must be examined by a physician 
to determine the condition of his 
general health before he can attend. 
John Howe told the council this 
service would be made by either 
Drs. Jno. B. Thomas, Hermán Klap- 
.proth, T. C. Bobo, W. E. Ryan, or W. 
G. Whitehouse without cost.

It was also agreed that tiie coun
cil would pay transportation from 
Midland to the camp and back, thus 
eliminating any additional expense 
to the boys other than the regular 
camp fee.

Tile date for the next board of 
review will be Tuesday. The court 
of honor will be held the following 
Friday.

Date to leave for camp was set 
for Monday, June 13 at 6 a. m.

Those in attendance were; John 
Howe, Marion F. Peters, Wallace 
Wimberly, Rev. Howard Peters, Ma
rion T. Hill. G. W. Brenneman, 
L-vnn Butler, L. H. Tiffin, T. D. 
M'ize, L. A. Grantham, Rev. W. F. 
Borum, D. L. Swain and Claude O. 
Crane.

I,.;,,-,,-.,--":-:.-.

(Photo transmitted by radio) 
Dressed in her flying togs, so tired 
she didn’t even want to eat, Miss 
Amelia Earhart—in private life 
Mrs. George Palmer Putnam - 
still could smile when this picture 
was taken soon after she landed in 
Ireland after her epic Atlantic 
flight.

(C o p y r ig h t 1932, N E A  S e rv ic e )

BANDITS ESCAPE 
CAR STOLEN 

FROM LONGVIEW
TYLER, May 25. (UP).—Two un

masked bandits robbed the Winona 
State bank, 14 miles north of here, 
of $875 today.

J. F. McClung, aged president, was 
forced into a vault after he had 
been made to open it.

The robbers overlooked $150 in. 
silver.

J. B. McClung, cashier, said the 
two appeared yesterday, asking if 
anyone had appeared to escrow 
money.

An investigation revealed that the 
bandits ¡had stolen an automobile 
from thè Longview oil company a 
few days ago.

New Movie Serial
Begins in Paper

“Night Court,” the Reporter- 
Telegram’s new serial, begins in this 
newspaoer today.

The story is one that offers real
ism, love, excitement, the cupidity 
of oublic officials of some of the 
large towns—and all in a swift 
handling that carries one brea.thless- 
ly from one situation to another.

The story will engross you.

RIOT IS PRECIPITATED 
IN DEMO CONVENTION 

ON PROHIBITION ISSUE
Row Begins Over Roll Call; Prohibition to 

People to Decide Goes Over by 
Vote of 851 to 564

HOUSTON, May 25.— The convention adopted a resolu
tion proposing submission of the question of repeal of the 
18th amendment to the various states at last night’s ses
sion.

The vote 851 to 564 was viva voce and the convention 
was thrown into disorder. Many of the delegates climbed 
on the stage depianding a roll call by counties.

As angry delegates surrounded
Clint Brown of San Antonio, perma
nent chairman, police intervened.

Brown finally decided to call the 
roll. There were efforts to adjourn 
the convention. It was evident the 
convention never could be brought 
back to order. The delegates were 
milling around excitedly and the Old 
Gray Mare band of Brownwood 
struck up a .tune.

“Dirty, dirty,” cried some of the 
delegates. It was the first time since 
Texas adopted statutory 'prohibition 
in 1918 that a democratic conven
tion had gone on record with ref
erence to that controversial issue.

W. A. Tarver, chairman of the 
insurance commission, rushed to the 
stage and demanded a roll call. Sen
ator Julian Greer of Athens joined 
Tarver in his efforts.

The delegates surged down to the 
stage and crowded through the press 
section.

Appeal Suggested
Steve. Pinckney of Houston, lead

er of the anti-prohibition element 
suggested that there was not any
thing before the convention and 
suggested that if there was any dis
satisfaction -with the convention ac
tion that the matter be appealed 
to the national convention.

Former Lieutenant Governor Bar
ry Miller rushed to the rostrum 
and grabbed the chairman’s gavel. 
He pleaded that the convention pro
ceed to name the delegation to Chi
cago. That was the-only unfinished 
business of the convention.

Chairman Brown said he would 
not tolerate adjournment.

“As far as I am converned you 
will stay here and have a roll call 
if you want it,” he said.

Delegates still opposed a roll call.

warm debate, which finally ended, 
after the roll call of the convention 
was only one third completed, by 
Francis conceding Congressman 
Rayburn’s election and withdrawing 
his name from consideration.

Plea for Unity
Francis, Hopkins and others in 

the movement to press prohibition 
as an issue, went to the rostrum 
and pleaded for unity on behalf of 
Garner. The controversy then was 
turned into an ovation for Speaker 
Garner.

Texas 'will have 46 votes in the 
Chicago national convention, which, 
added to the 44 votes to Garner 
by California, was expected to make 
him a serious contender in the 
nominating meeting. .

The group advocating an expres
sion on the 18th amendment''an
nounced it would go through with 
its effort to put the convention on 
record recommending repeal and 
favorable to a referendum in the 
July democratic primary.

Steve Pinckney of Houston, leadsr 
of the repeal group who supported 
Francis for temporary chairman, 
said he was not discouraged by'the 
outcome of that campaign and that 
the prohibition matter would be 
carried to a definite expression.

Debate that preceded Rayburn's 
election, was bitter. Francis advo- 
cates heckled speakers seconding the 
nomination of Rayburn and Ray
burn followers booed champions of 
Francis. A major pait of the time 
the nominating speeches were be
ing made the convention was in disorder.

Contributions Asked
Amon G. Carter of Fort Worth,

They said they wanted to quit and , chairman of the state Garner" fi- 
gojhome. \ nance committee, appealed for con

The convention adjourned at 11:30 
p. m. in confusion as the final vote 
was announced on the submission 
resolution.

Delegate Report
Mrs. Sarah Hughes, assistant sec

retary of the convention, began 
reading the committee report on 
delegates to the national conven
tion. The report was adopted. 
Maury Hughes of Dallas moved ad
journment, but Brown held him out 
of order and ordered a roll call.

Pinckney appealed from the chair
man’s decision to order a roll call.

Congressman Sam Rayburn of 
Bonham, close personal friend of 
John N. Garner, speaker of the na
tional house of representatives who 
had been given the. convention’s 46 
votes in the national convention, 
was on ithe stage. He refused to 
take a hand in the situation and 
said he did not want to discuss the 
development.
' Pinckney later withdrew his mo

tion to appeal and insisted that a 
motion to adjourn be put.

The convention voted to give the 
state’s 46 votes in the national con
vention to John N. Garner for pres
ident and to “ vote for none other 
under any circumstances, until re
leased by him.”

To Vote as Unit
The Texas delegation was in

structed to vote as a unit upon all 
questions coming before the con
vention.

Àn amendment proposing that She 
delegation not be required to stay 
with Garner until released by him 
personally was voted down after a 
controversial floor fight. The con
vention was in wild disorder while 
proponents of the amendment at
tempted to speak on the proposition.

It was indicated that a part of 
the convention did not want to 
commit Texas to a second choice.

Jed C. Adams of Dallas was re
elected Texas national committee
man over A. J. Wirtz of Seguin, 
former state senator. The wet and 
dry issue had been injected into 
that election. Wirtz being an out
spoken advocate of repeal of the 
18th amendment.

Liberals Lose Keynoter
The liberals also lost in an effort 

to name one of its group temporary 
chairman and keynoter of the con
vention when Congressman Sam 
Rayburn of Bonham was chosen 
over C. I. Francis of Wichita Falls. 
Rayburn is director of the Garner 
campaign in the nation.

Those opposing Rayburn charged 
he had been put forward through 
“ machine political manipulations.” 
The liberals first planned to press 
the election of W. K. Gonzales, ad
vocate of repeal of the 18th amend
ment, but later decided to support 
Francis, who is a conservative with 
reference to prohibition.

Hopkins Withdraws
Hopkins finally decided to remove 

himself from consideration and he 
and his adherents got behind 
Francis.

Rayburn was given the undivided 
support of a conservative group in 
the party that had been working 
for weeks to keep airy controversial 
issue from splitting the convention, 
thus putting Garner in an attitude 
of going before the nation in face 
of a division in his own homestate 
party policies.

The controversy brought on a-

tributions to the national fund.
Presidential electors were chosen 

by congressional districts in order, 
as follows: R. T. Wilkinson, Jr., E. 
J. Mantooth, Carl L. Estes, J W 
Purcell, Charles McCombs, Scott 
Reed, Mrs. Theodore Stubbs, John 
T. Dickson, J. v. Frnka, Ralph. 
Goethe, E. C. Street, Frank Raw
lings, R. J. Edwards, Arthur Seelig- 
son, H. P. Hornsby, Robert F. Cun
ningham, Milburn McCarty',. N. C. 
Outlaw. Electors .at large chosen 
were Albert Sidney Johnson of Dal
las, Charles I. Francis of Wichita 
Falls, Nat Gentry of Tyler,r Mrs 
John E. Shelton, Jr., of Austin 
Mrs. John Davis of Dallas.

Mayor C. M. Chambers of San 
Antonio introduced Clinton. :C. 
Brown, also of San Antomo,r. the 
permanent chairman.

Revolt of 1928 - —
Revolt of Texas democr.ats!in 1928, 

when the Lone Star state voted for 
a republican presidential nominee, 
was injected into the afternoon-debate.

Hecklers wanted to know how 
State Senator Walter Woodward, 
political friend of Governor Ross S. 
Sterling and advocate of Rayburn, 
stood in 1928 and he was asked on 
the floor if he were wet or dry. They 
also asked how Rayburn had con
ducted himself with reference to the 
1928 deflection.

Maury Hughes of Dallas and 
Amon G. Carter of Fort, Worth 
joined Woodward in seconding Ray
burn’s nomination. Senator Hopkins, 
Senator T. J. Holbrook of Galveston, 
and Pinckney spoke for Francis. 
Sentiment in the convention1 was 
highly partisan as the speeches pro
ceeded and no one escaped heckiei's: 

Rayburn’s Address
Rayburn stirred the convention: to 

enthusiasm in his keynote address 
(See CONVENTION page 4)

Flapper Fan n y  Says .-
REG. U. S. FAT. OFF.

A girl will buv expensive under
wear and still think she’s limit
ing herself to bare necessities.
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■ MONEY WE NEED TO SPEND

Grasshoppers proved exceedingly costly to farmers in 
many western states last summer. Now, however, Dr. W. 
H, Larrimer, federal entomologist, predicts that there will 
be many more grasshoppers this summer than last, and 
that the infested area will be far larger.

That lends especial point to the fact that there is now 
pending before Congress a bill under which the govern
ment would put up $1,460,000 to make available to farm
ers poisons by which the grasshoppers can be destroyed. 
The pressure for economy may cause this bill to fail; but 
considering the fact that the farmer has plenty of troubles 
already, it does seem as if this expenditure ought to be al
lowed to pass. , It would be money well spent.

THE POT AND THE KETTLE

The newspapers of France have made the Lindbergh 
tragedy an occasion for reminding their readers that noth
ing that happens in the United States can be very surpris
ing. They have been calling this country “ the land where 
Capone is king,” and have been asserting that it is “ under 
the tyranny of redoubtable and impudent bandits.”

There is enough truth in these accusations to make any 
American blush, certainly. We do not seem in the least 
able to cope with our underworld, and some shocking 
things happen to us every so often.

But no nation has a monopoly on crime. Even in 
France terrible things can happen. It is not, for instance, 
so very many days since France buried a president who 
had been murdered while in office; and the crimes of 
Landiu, the notorious “Bluebeard,” are hot so very far in 
the background.

Side Glances By Clark
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TWeil̂ boy-s, I graduated here myself in 1912.
maám

CHILDREN 
‘CAN TASTE THE 

DIFFERENCE

HOME PRODUCTS
OF THE

HIGHEST QUALITY
We have met lower prices, but 
the pureness, richness and flavor 
of our Dairy Products have been 

going up.
Our Milk conies from cows right here in 
Midland County. These cows are tested 
regularly and our herd is kept free from 
disease. We don’t buy milk from just any
body and then ask you to buy it from us. 
We produce our own products and we 

know they are clean.

SANITARY JERSEY
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j Approaching Marriage of Miss Elkin 
| And Mr. Ryan Is Announced at Lovely 
■' Affair Given by Mmes. Holt and Cowden

j Happy Birthday!

Just as it began to dry up on top 
of the ground, and when lawn, gar
den and flower cultivators were 
about to complain at having to run 
some city water, along came another 
good rain. I hope it didn’t interfere 
with .planting too much and I hope 
it covered enough ranch country to 
do some good, because that little 
rain hit just right on growing stuff. 
This may toe another 1920, that 
summer when lakes were filled even 
before June and along in August 
there came such rains that trains 
couldn’t run for a few days between 
Midland and Odessa. Cattle shipped 
from Midland that year weighed up 
like they might have been full-fed. 
Cld timers talk about that summer 
like they do about 1884, or whenever

(Reserves the right to "quack” 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything.)

it was tnat the Midland-made-toriek 
buildings were washed away by rain. * * *

Jim Harrison may look western 
with that wide brimmed panama, 
but wait a few days, folks, he has 
another surprise in store for you.

The $5 Lum Daugherty spent for 
auto-bombs gave him $50 worth of 
fun and he had enough bombs left 
to let a friend sell at 25c each retail 
and get some of tile money back. 
That's the biggest bargain I ’ve heard 
of recently.

It’s about time for the annual 
hook-up. i refer to the June wed
dings. Midland usually has its share 
of June weddings and I hope this 
year Will show no great shortage.

I never did find out what Ab 
Cooksey got in the mail that day, 
but, now that lie has gone to the 
ranch for the summer, 1'ii say that 
l think somebody complimented him 
on the way he could work a yo-yo.

From the motion picture bt
MARX HELLÍNGEP-, 
W  CHAMES BEAHAN

Announcing the engagement and approaching marriage of Miss Lula 
j Elkin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.B. Elkin, prominent West Texas 
! ranch family, and Mir. Paul H. Ryan, well known business man of 
i Midland, Mrs. O. B. Holt, Sr., and her daughter, Mrs. Prank Cowden, 
i entertained with a beautifully. arranged bridge function at the Holt 
home Tuesday afternoon.

The wedding, which will take place Saturday, Mav 28, is to be one 
of the outstandingsocial events in Midland and West Texas society

this season.
Oh, please save

(■rangement with \̂e\tôÿoldunjn- M31/«*-

DAIRY Phone
90QII

«*5

CHAPTER I
Two or three policemen in uni

form, lounging about the wide open 
iron gates that led into the Night 
Court, straightened ever so little as 
young Thorpe, the bright, keen-eyed 
reporter from the press, accom
panied by a cameraman, walked 
through tiie gate. They respected 
and liked, and a little feared, this 
brilliant newspaper man. They re
turned his brief, cheery greeting 
with a nod and a word, and when he 
had passed within the portals, re
sumed their lounging attitude, idly 
watching the passersby.

Thorpe and Williams, the latter 
unslinging the camera from his 
shoulder, made their way into the 
courtroom, where there v/as already 
a sprinkling of spectators, talking 
in low voices, waiting for the judge 
to appear. The court clerks were 
idly thumbing papers on their desks 
at either side of the judge’s bench 
or talking in low voices to some 
hungry-eyed young women with 
highly rouged faces and heavily 
painted lips, who cast sidelong 
glances at the policemen standing 
slightly back of them. Williams 
gave the girls a quick “once-over” 
and winked knowingly at the re
porter.

Thorpe did not respond to his 
companion’s look, but continued 
down the aisle toward the doors of 
Judge Moffett’s private office, about 
which were grouped four or five law
yers of the sort usually found in the 
night courts—middle-aged, frowsy, 
men, glad for any case that would 
bring in a few dollars; or young, 
keen-eyed, half-famished youngsters 
just getting .a toehold on their pro
fession.. Thorpe was a well-dressed 
man of indeterminate age—perhaps 
twenty-five, perhaps thirty—fair 
haired and with fair complexion and 
an engaging smile. He opened the 
gate of the railing which separated 
the spectators from those having 
business with the court, .and nodded 
familiarly to the sergeant.

“How are you, Mike? I want to 
see Judge Moffett.”

“You can’t just now; he’s busy,” 
said Sergeant Cassidy, straightening 
his shoulders.

“Yeah? since when is he too busy 
to see reporters? Tell him I’m here. 
Maybe I ’ll have Williams 'shoot’ 
him. He likes to see his mug in the 
papers.”

Cassidy glanced uneasily towards 
the door ot .the Judge’s office, shrug
ged. “I’ll see.’’ He took hold of the 
doorknob gingorjy, tufped it and 
gave it a slight push. Tie coughed 
apologetically as he turned back to 
Thorpe. "I can't call him. He’s tak
ing a siesta. He doesn't like to be 
disturbed until just time to cofne 
into ’court.”

It was a peculiar kind of siesta 
thdt Judge Moffett was indulging in 
behind locked doors.

He stood in the center of his of
fice, his arms about a young wom
an who stood on tip toe, raising her 
lips for ,a kiss and looking over his 
shoulder at a handsome diamond 
bracelet sparkling on her arm.

“That’s ice you don’t get out of a 
frigidaire,” she said, -a smouldering 
light of satisfaction in her eyes, a 
loft, purring quality in her voice.

“Oooh, is he mama’s boy?”
She tightened her arms about his 

neck and gave him an ecstatic kiss. 
She was a vivacious young woman 
in her early twenties, with honey- 
colored bobbed hair, soft hazel eyes, 
penciled eyebrows!. Judge Moffett 
was nearly a head taller, with large 
cold gray eyes, clean-shaven, regu
lar features. The coldness of :his

Masses of snapdragons, larkspur 
and roses of every hue made theI hid in the closet 

my brother.” .
Her hands were stretched out; setting for the party one of attrae- 

pleadingly to him, eves - raised im-1 tiveness and color, 
ploringly. She half-closed one eye | Eight tables, appointed in pink 
solemnly in a wink. Moffett acted up j and white, were arranged for con- 
to her histronic's. He bent over her tract games.
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glance, now softened by an .amorous 
light, together with the firm lines 
of his face, his tight, well-moulded 
lips, gave an impression of strength 
and of strong will power. He smiled 
down at the girl.

“I thought that would please you, 
Lil.”

“ Oh, it’s the most beautiful—”
A knock at the door leading to 

the courtroom caused them to start 
hastily apart. Lil blew a kiss in the 

I direction of the Judge as he went to 
the door and unlocked it. Sergeant 
Cassidy came inside and closed the 
door carefully and stood with his 
back against it.

“Jim Thorpe’s outside, Judge,” lie 
said in a low and guarded tone.

Moffett made a gesture of impa
tience, but almost immediately his 
face cleared.

“Ail right, I’ll see him in .a min
ute. Stay at the door until I ’m 
ready.”

"You’d better get out of here, Lil,” 
continued the judge, gesturing with 
his thumb to the door of a private 
entrance opening Upon a' side street. 
"I don’t want to keep Thorpe wait
ing.”

The girl adjusted the small rak
ishly angled hat that set her fea
tures off Charmingly, started to
wards the private entrance and was 
extending her hands toward it when 
there was a loud hammering on 
the door.

“Not that way, Miss Baker!” ex
claimed Sergeant Cassidy quickly. 
“It’s too late.” He turned towards 
the judge, “is it all right for the 
reporters to see her?”

“No,” said Judge Moffett, decis
ively. “It is not,” He crossed the 
room quickly to a closet and held 
the door open. “I won’t keep you 
but a minute in her, Lil.” I

Lil Baker smothered a delighted 
giggle at the idea of her hiding in 
the judge’s closet. “It’s just like a 
melodrama," she said.

Judge Moffett shut the door care
fully. “Tell Thorpe to come in, Cas
sidy.”

Cassidy nodded, unobtrusively 
opened the door into the court Tooni. 
“You can come in now, boys.”

As Cassidy let Thorpe and Wil
liams in, closing the door as he went 
out, Judge Moffett walked to his 
desk behind which he stood, resting 
a hand on it in a judicial attitude. 
The man had disappeared. -and it, 
was the judge who faced the 'report
er and the cameraman, ati a’ir o f 
importance'and inquiry on his face. 
•He “ nodded without speaking and 
as he did so the door of his private 
entrance was unlocked and a slim, 
wiry, hatchet-l'.aced man entered, 
carrying a package and a brief case 
Which he deposited oh the desk.

“Thanks,” said the Judge. “Wait, 
Grogan. I have something else for 
you to do.” Then he turned to 
Thorpe and Williams. "Well, gentle
men, what can I do for you?” 

Thorpe grinned cheerfully at the 
complacence and self-importance of 
Moffett’s attitude.

“I just wanted to ask you a ques
tion of two, Judge. What’s all this 
talk about a committee of judges 
being formed by Judge Osgood to 
investigate crookedness and corrup
tion in the courts?”

“Why ask me about that? Judge 
Osgood is making the investigation.” 
“Why, because everythnig you say 
is important. I thought maybe you’d 
like to say something about this.” 

“Well, as a matter of fact I 
would,” replied Judge Moffett, and 
paused while he drew himself up: 
a little more importantly. “Serene in; 
the consciousness of my own recti-; 
tude, I welcome any investigation.: 
At the same time I deplore the as-; 
persions which are being cast at the 
judiciary. We magistrates are here 
to protect and to guard the com
mon people. We must fight every
thing which tends to destroy the 
faith of these people in our probity 
arid honesty and devotion to them. 
As far as this court is concerned, 
every record, every paper is at the 

! disposal of any investigation corri- 
l mittee.”

He suddenly left off his' aloof, 
pompous manner and became his 
genial self, “Well, how’s that, Jim?’’ 

“It’s swell,” replied the reporter, 
with a short laugh. “ If this had 
been at Gettysburg I ’d have thought 
you were Lincoln.”

Thorpe turned as though to leave 
the room, satisfied with his inter
view, but instead of going to the 
door by which he had entered, he 
quickly opened the closet door.

He stepped back with a confused 
exclamation as Lil Baker stood dis
closed.

“Sorry, Judge. I opened the wrong- 
door,” said Thorpe with a grave 
face.

Moffett stepped quickly towards 
the closet, and spoke sternly.

“Young woman, what are you do
ing there?”

The girl paused, a moment as 
though confused, then, in a brilliant 
inspiration, came out of the closet 
and rushed before the Judge.

"Judge, Judge, save my brother!
I had to speak to you, Judge, so I

in a fathei-ly attitude, his relief 
softening his words;

“What is your name?” .
“Lil . . . Lillian—eh—Smith.”
“Well, my girl, what was it you 

wanted.”
"My brother’s in great trouble, 

Judge—great trouble. Can’t you helo 
him? You have a kind face and, 
I’m sure, a kind heart. Won’t you 
help me?”

“i ’ll help him if I can, my dear 
young woman, but you mustn’t ask 
me to do anything that isn’t prop
er for a magistrate of the court to 
do. And don’t do anything like this 
again—ever! Hiding in my office!”

“No, Your Honor, I won’t! I ’m 
sorry, but I had to speak to you. 
Thank you, Judge, I ’m so grateful 

She turned away to wipe croco
dile tears of gratitude from her eyes. 
“Til tell my. brother to tell every
thing to you, to trust y-y-yOu as I 
d-d-do."

She kept her face turned away 
from Thorpe and Williams and walk
ed quickly to the private entrance.

Thorpe, a sarcastic smile on his 
race as he stood beside the Judge’s 
chair, watching tiie little comedy, 
suddenly stooped and picked up a 
woman’s large envelope purse from 
the chair, and held it towards the 
young woman.

“Hey, Miss Baker, you forgot 
your trunk!” he called, the grin 
spreading wide over his face.

Lil Baker turned indignantly, her 
eyes flashing angrily, but caught the 
bag which Thorpe tossed towards 
her, her face flushed. She made as 
if to speak, but at an angry nod 
from the Judge, hurried out of the 
office, slamming the door after her.

"Thorpe, do you want some good 
advice?” asked Judge Moffett, his 
eyes gleaming coldly.

“No, Judge, I get you.”
“All right!” snapped the magis

trate, as he sat down at his desk 
and took up some papers.

The interview with the press on 
Judge Osgood’s investigation of the 
magistrates courts was over. Thorpe 
followed by Williams who slung his 
camera over his shoulder, went out 
as a well-built, well-dressed man of 
about fifty, calm and assured in 
his appearance, and his manner of 
walking, entered.

“How are you, Mr. Crawford?” 
said Thorpe as they met in the door
way. The man murmured a word of 
greeting and passed in as Thorpe 
shut the door.

“Is that Henry Crawford?” asked 
Williams, nodding towards the room 
they had just left.

“Sure. I thought you knew him. 
A slick lawyer if ever there was 
one. Wonder what he’s doing here 
in night court?”

“Judge Moffett’s a good picket, 
I'll say that for him,” said Williams. 
“Did you see the floss’s eyes when 
you called her Miss Baker, just af
ter she said her name was Lil—Lil
lian—eh—Smith? If reporters could 
print all they learn . . . "

On the other side of the door, 
Henry Crawford advanced quickly to 
Judge Moffett’s desk, taking out of 
his inside coat pocket an unsealed 
envelope which he tendered to the 
magistrate.

“Judge, here’s the memorandum 
you wanted—just as you wanted it."

Moffett took the envelope, lifted 
the flap cautiously, and counted a 
number of one thousand dollar bills 
which it contained, without bring
ing them into view.

“Thanks, Counsellor. That’s very 
satisfactory.”

The two men exchanged a slight 
understanding smile, then with a 
bow, Henry Crawford went back in
to the court room, closing tiie door 
after him. ' ■;

Judge Moffett sat fingering1 the 
envelope and a.smile of satisfaction 
spread over his face at the crinkling 
sound the pressure of his fingers 
caused.

Grogan, who had been waiting in 
patient silence, now approached.

“I got ’em, Judge. They’re all in 
there.” He nodded at the package 
and the briefcase, undisturbed on 
the magistrate’s desk.

“Thanks, Grogan. And here”— 
handing him the envelope—“deposit 
this in account B.”

“Yes, sir.”
(To Be Continued)

Miss Elkin played high, receiving 
a lovely silver mayonnaise bowl. She 
was also presented with a handsome, 
silver sugar and creamer set.

Mrs. Elliott Cowden cut high for 
a pretty linen bed set, which was 
given to Miss Elkin.

White candies standing in silver 
holders and tied with fluffy bows 
of pink ttille centered the tea tables.

Novel cupids holding a tiny heart 
Which reveaied the news of the com
ing-marriage were found on the 
plates, which also carried frozen 
wedding bells of white and pink 
cake. Sprays of iiily of the valley 
decorated the nut cuds.

A t. the dining table where ten 
tea guests Were seated, a huge bou
quet of larkspur flanked with can
dles furnished a lovely centerpiece,

The guest list included Mmes. 
Clifford Hill, John Nobles, Joe 
Youngblood, A. N. Hendrickson, Al
len Tolbert, Henry Wolcott, M. C. 
Ulmer, Harvey Conger, Elliott Cow
den, Leon Goodman, Harry Neblett, 
Homer Rowe, Clarence Scharbauer,

TOMORROW 
Ray Coleman

Watson School 
Presents Annual 
Spring Recital

The Watson School of Music pre
sentee its mvs»« ¿sufeints in a spring 
recital Tuesday evening at the 
Methodist ‘--hvirch.

The altar cf the church- was . con.̂  
verted into a flower garden by 
means of lattice work and rose 
vines. Pall -baskets of larkspurs, 
phlox, roses arid ferns were used to 
outline the stage.

A large audience heard the chil
dren, enthusiastically applauding 
the difficult violin, piano and or
chestra selections.

Those presented were-,Inez Pitt
man, Joan Bond, Francis Link, 
Dorothy Sue Miles, A, P. Baker Jr., 
Ina Bess Hicks, Reymour Schneider, 
Marie Newton, Marion Newton, Joe 
Wimbish Haygood, Bettie Joe Tate, 
Cleta Dee Tate, Willie Josephine 
Barber, Edith Wemple, Marguerite 
Carpenter, Willie Mae Wesson, Bob
bie Martin, Willene Pace, Dudley 
Cooksey, Nelda Jem Hicks, Agnes

Lena

Miss Williams 
Is Hostess to 
Entre Nous Club

Miss Lotta Williams was hostess 
to the Entre Nous club at her home 
on West Texas street Tuesday even
ing. ■

Larkspur and roses were used as 
decorations in the entertainment 
suite.

Miss Juliette Wolcott won high 
cut and Miss Theresa Klapproth 
high score. They were presented 
with gifts.

Other members present were 
Mmes. All-edge Estes, A. C. Wey- 
man, Z. B. Zant, and Misses Cor
delia Taylor, Jerra Edwards.

Personals i

Mae Tyner, Jeanette Tyner,
Mae Miles, Fred Stout, Marcelline 
W"att, Kelly Jones, B. C. Girdley I 
Jr., Katherine Beauchamp, Mrs.1 
Lois Baughman, Maxine Hayes, El- 
wanda Hayes, Jack Carrol, Wallace 
Blankenship Christine Meadows,
Joyce Beauchamp, Elizabeth Payne,
Fouche Pollard, Francine F-owler,
Billie Noyes and members of the 
School’s special groups.

Ushers were Olga Trammell, Isabel ^thA ier ' parents
' W. Cowden

Harvey Sloan, Rov Parks, J. M. t
Caldwell, A. C. Weyman, Ralph Bu- McClintic and Olivia Hallmark, cy, C. M. Goldsmith, Harry Tolbert,,
Charles Klapproth, Foy Proctor, J. i 
R. Martin, George Glass, O. B. Holt, |
Jr., A. S. Legg, L. C. Waterman, |
Misses Fannie Bess Taylor. Lotta I 
Williams, Leona McCormick, Lois,

Mrs. John B. Thomas and chil
dren, Read and John B. Jr., are in 
Big, Spring visiting relatives.
♦ Miss Corene Allen left Tuesday 

for her home in Wichita Falls after 
spending the year in Midland teach
ing in the high school.
♦ The condition of Mrs. J. P. Col

lins, who recently underwent a ma
jor operation in an El Paso hospi
tal, is favorable, according to infor
mation received this morning. She 
is expected to be able to return to 
Midland within the next two weeks.

♦ John P. King, representative 
of tiie Hercules Powder company of 
Dallas, was in Midland today on 
business.
#- Clifford Parr of Pharr, Texas, 

is in Midland visiting his mother, 
Mrs. D. T. Parr.
♦ Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Wheat 

of Mentone. Texas, are Visitors in 
Midland today.
♦ Mayor S. R. McKinney of Odes

sa transacted business here Tuesday.
Miss Walter Faye Cowden has 

returned to Belton where she Will 
do summer school work in Baylor 
college. She spent tiie week end 

Mr. and Mrs. E-.

Announcements

Patterson, Louise Jennings of Lub- ¡ i  
bock.

Mmes. Glenn Brunson, W.
Brunson, Guy Cowden, Ellis Cow
den, M. E. Cole, Alredge Estes, San
ders Estes, Clyde Cowden, B. H. 
Biakeney, Joe Crump, Ida WOlCOtt, 
Alice Mason, Silence Jowell, Holt 
Jowell, L. A. Arrington, L. B. Pem
berton, C. C. Duffey, R. B. Cowden, 
Misses Cordelia Taylor and Juliette 
Wolcott.

Calling at the tea hour were 
Mmes. Frank Elkin, Terry Elkin, 
Will Elkin, mother of the bride-elect, 
T. S. Patterson, B. C. Girdley, C. A. 
Goldsmith, Walter Cochran and El
la Youngblood.

Wedding Will Unite 
Well Known Families

Miss Elkin was reared in Midland, 
and has been prominently identified 
with social and study organizations 
for several years. She is a graduate 
of Texas Christian university and 
has done post graduate work in 
other universities.

During the past two years, she 
has been on the faculty of Lubbock 
high school.

Mr. Ryan, who has lived in Mid
land for the past five vears, is pow
er salesman for the Texas Electric 
Service company in this district. He 
holds a bachelor of arts degree from 
Texas university. His former home 
is in ■ Dallas where his mother re
sides.

....... .
THURSDAY

Ace-Hi club will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Leslie Stevens at 3 

W .1 o’clock.

DEMOS NEED MONEY
HOUSTON. (UP)—Lewis Fisher, 

chairman of the democratic victory 
fund drive in Texas, will carry his 
appeal for more subscriptions to the 
slate convention here next Tuesday.

Fisher said he would appeal to the 
convention becaiise the state has 
contributed only a small fraction of 
its quota of $50,000.

The delegates will be asked to 
collect funds throughout the state 
as well as to offer personal contri
butions.

i  Laf-a-Lot club meets at the 
home of Mrs. W. M. Schrock at 3 
o’clock.

FRIDAY
•t Mrs. Ear: Kelly will be hostess 

to members of the Belmont Bible 
class at her home, 607 North Car
rizo street.
t  Minuet club members will meet 

at Hotel Scharbauer for dancing 
from 9 till 12 o’clock. Prairie Night- 
hawks will play.

Midland Health Club 
Will Be Organized 
Thursday

Organization or a Midland adult 
health club will be formed at a 
meeting called for Thursday morn
ing at 9 o’clock in the commission- 
ers court room at -the court house. \ 

Any person desiring to enroll for 
the weeks health. course is asked to 
attend the meeting. Mrs. O. L. Wal
ton has been in charge of [member
ship.

The course wiil be taught by Miss 
Martha Bredemeier.

♦ M. C. Ulmer and Clarence 
Scharbauer have gone to Houston 
on a business visit.
♦ Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Lee and 

son returned (o Lovington today af
ter spending the past wto days here 
visiting.
♦ T. G. Malloy of Fort Worth is 

a business visitor here today .
♦ W. F. Collins of the Gulf Pro

duction comnanv is here from - his 
home in Fort Worth.
♦ Ernest E. - Wilson of El Paso 

was in Midland on business Tues- 
dav evening.

♦ Addison Wadley and W. B. 
Simpson made a business trip to 
Big Spring this, morning.
♦ Carl Roberts, Odessa oil man, 

was here on business Tuesday.
♦ R. D. Shinkle. Odessa chamber 

of commerce secretary, was in Mid
land Tuesday.

Mrs. Holt Jowell expects to 
leave Friday for the Midway station 
of the Atlantic Pipe Line company 
where she and Mr. Jowell will make, 
their home.♦ A. P. Duggan, candidate for 
state congressman, was here Tues
day from his home in Littlefield.

Ambassadors Meet
Roval Ambassadors, who met at 

the Baptist church Tuesday after
noon, studied the book, “Open Win
dows.”Mrs. H. B. Dunagan, sponsoi, 
taught the lesson. ______

Couples Disrobed
By Robber Pair

FT. WORTH.—Taking one’s money 
is not altogether right, but taking 
one’s clothes also is going much too 
far. two couples agree here.

Thev were -held -up last night, 
robbed of small amounts of money, 
forced -to disrobe and walk to a 
nearby highway to summon aid.

The two men, Johnny Harper, 25, 
and Ottie Thomas, 25, were made 
to disrobe completely. One of the 
girls was forced to partly undress.

After robbing them, the assail
ants, described as a white man and 
woman, fled with their clothing.

The two men borrowed bits of 
clothing- from the second girl com
panion and walked to the highway 
where they were picked up by a 
passing motorist.

W ife Is Buried
Alive in Coop

MUSKEGON, Mich.—John Kozun. 
43, a foundry worker, in a second 
confession -told sheriff’s offi
cers that he -buried his wife alive 
in a five-foot grave inside his 
chicken coon October 31. after he 
had struck her over -the head with 
a hammer during a fight -the pre
vious day. The body Was recovered 
yesterday, after Kozun made hiS 
first confession.

Sheriff’s deputies -arrested Kozun 
after -being 'told he was “acting 
queerly.” A short -time later he di
rected them to his wife’s body and 
told them he had killed her.

THE MOST ATTRACTIVE  
EXCURSION W E HAVE  

EVER OFFERED
DON’T MISS IT

TICKETS ON SALE
SATURDAY, MAY 28TH

(Return Limit June 7 th )

Round

Drs. Charles E. Bills and Francis 
G. McDonald of Evansville, Ind., re
port they have successfully manu
factured a vitamin—vitamin D—in 
a chemical laboratory.

T o

Ft* W orth 
Dallas 

El Paso
G ood in Coaches

Trip
$6.70 
$7.40 
$ 5 0 0

and Sleeping Cars
G ood on A ll Trains —  H alf Rate 

for Children

The World’s Finest Transportation at 
the Lowest Fares in History

CHEVROLET OWNERS 
NOTICE!

We have recently been appointed as factory 
AUTHORIZED INDEPENDENT CHEVROLET STATIONSERVICE

That the Chevrolet owner can get GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS at 
our garage together with the regular VANCE 1-STOP SUPER SERV
ICE AND SATISFACTION. It is very important that proper parts 
should be used for your motor and car and we are now able to supply 
your needs from our stock. Standard prices charged for Chevrolet parts 

and labor. We invite every Chevrolet owner to use our service.

THIS
MEANS

VANCE 1-STOP SERVICE STATION
Phone 1000 Gas — Oil — Washing — Greasing — Tires — Tubes — Road Service 223 E. Wall
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'aoT, my own brother— 6000 ov 'òw.w
TH' ONE WHO RÏAVCY \6 CVOSK2. t V\E 
YA/stt KWOfÆ YL’b'E IN ALL TA 
WOBÜÜ --------’ 1  H W DLY KNOW AT AV\_

¿RSG. U. S. PAT. OFF. 
✓¿¿V ©  1932 By.NEA.SERViCE. INC,

WASH TUBBS By CRANE
BAH l Tu’ ONLY 

CONVICT Ship 
AFLOAT -  AN' VJÇ, 
HA© TO STOW 
Mil AY ON AT. 
W0T1A BREAK1. .

HUIA'. NOT QUITE 
DAYLIGHT YET.
(V\AMBE WIE CAM 

v  ESCAPE. y

ESCAPE SURE. 'NE’U, SUPPLY 
BORROW! THElR LIFE
BOAT— IT'S WORTH
>7-— . t r y in g . .-k

I wonderful!
I M'SIEUR, 
YOU HAF 26  

FASTER
,/l  m in ©, y

BLAZ.e s '. WHAT a  rac ket !

C l HE PULLEYS
SQUEAK HORRIBLY, 

THEY . FEE U CERTAIN 
THAT. AT ANY MOMENT, 
they will Be DIS
COVERED.

V JE L L ,W E  SWOHT 
SIVE UP T IL L  U /E 
FIND  'E M -.S /W E L U  

REAL HARD, JUMBO

NOTHIN' 
BUT A  
C O W -1 _

NOPE...! HAMEHT 
SEEM TWO 

STRANSE RIDS 
HERE AMY- jf 

WHERE A

VJHAT DID 
You FIND OVER
t h a t  w a y
■•WILLIE'S y

EflASALOhJS HAS 
ASHED EVERyopE 
IW PRIWáTowM, BUT 

NO LU C K ......

By COWAN
YOU .MEAN YOU INVITED THAT 

GOOD-FOP-NOTHING HOLLOW-HEADED 
POET HEPE TO MEET AGUSTA, 
WHEN THE REASON I BROUGHT 

HER WITH ME WAS TO GET y  
""— —— ___HER AWAY FROM H IM j/V

WAIT TILL X 
TELL YOU - 

THEY’ VE 
E LO PE D  '.! 
ISN'T IT 

WONDERFUL?

SO YOU'De BACK OF x
! t h is , á f f e l ! a n d  a f t e r
i TELLING ME SHE'D BE 
J 'SAFE IN THEIR HAND?!
! WHERE DID THEY GO ?>

EE YM-W

By SMALL
nerf, s  a m i, T A  H o n e . - o f  h a m l e t  h a m ,  
T h e . a c T o r , h (a s  b e e m  R o b b e d 1, g o  
 ̂ OOWM T H E R E  AM ’ <S6T lH ' DÉTAILS I.

AM' a l e  T heo/ Ue b T  b g h in d Ne s s i  r ; To o k  T h ’ p o o l
BALES AMD EVERYtfilNG

fYKlD W O E  IS  CAE’. THAT'S TH(=
' h i r s t  T im\<= 1 Ha v e  e v e r .
-x m i s s e d  a  c u e . I , - ^  (8g§

w a s  TU' p o o s  T a b l e  
— y ^ h u h ?  _

1932 BŸ NE A SERVICE, INCf

OUT OUR WAY By AHERN
/ C  KAONI -  YVE LL
I s a  v e  a  m il 's , 
C u fT W  Ta r o  
H E R E  _  TH EM  
TVÁERE S H E E P

w oK i'-f B o t h e r  
O S  7  T v E  READ 

\ T h e w r e . v e r y
V jT t  m i d -  S H E E P  

¡%s—— ^ A R E .

H E H  — w e l l -  ^
WSHi , T. WwOW 
T H A T  -  Th ATÉ  
V Y H 1-/ T D o m T
l i v Ye  T o  B oTh e r  

' e m  , J i S  F E R
a  m i l e  , . y

/  l | E H ,T H ' \  
' Po o r  Tr im  o s '. 

VURUTS A 
M I L E ., <

A m y / W A V S  ?  
G-iT T ni 'e m  ALL 
S C A iR T  a m ' 
M E R V iS  F E R  
\T jS T  A  M l LE /

IF VûlI HADM’T ' To l d  ‘ 
MS 7 I 7d  SAV i t  WAS 
A VS.UTRILO QÜIST

¡-t l d i u g  t u j o  ■* 
DÜMMieS GU f)iS 

"  K U S 6 5  {
^  ¡JM-— CAU?T SAV 

.  THAT" Vo l ir  ■ 
r t a t He r  l o o k s  t
V  v/ e r v  p r g u d  X

-— - I  RECOOKiCZe 
VûliR BROTHER s 

T A K E  : - iS t isT  1
REACH iMö  f o r  TH ’ 
OLD MA/U’S  lIAVÊFÎ 
VJtfcid TM 1 PHûTb 

UlA:S TAKEM  « 
—  T H 7 UATURAU 

P o s e  W û ü l d  .
' HAVE B e e iU T û
Y LAV TH7 BOTH
y  ÖF VûU OVER ' 

( VoU R P A P 'S  J 
S  K/UEES t )

T l  A T T  AM OLD PHûT û  . 
FATHER sa v e  M E,'St-ioUUfMö p 
Him  Hü l p i t ö  m s / b r o t h e r  A- 
-Ja k e , a m d  m e  a u  h!i s  • 1 1
k m e e s . w Hëiü w e  w e r e  y

B R o T i- i O F  L A P S  - o h ( 7 ,

SAV —  A B oiiT  KíiMEÍ AfiD ' /
ELEVEiU t E Ö A P , £ Y
W AS A B R IG H T  L ooK lM O  

G O SSO O N  ,W A S d V  I  9  —  
—  ESÜST (SRADLATEd ’ f ROM 

ä]TT s c h o o l  WHe M
- I  THAT WAS <

X y T r Y o  T A K E M  ( J

I M  VERV 
R insD "TO 
D U M B  
A ni i M A L S , 
T o o , T h a t

w a v .

; REG. U. S. PAT. OFF. | ^
©  193? BY NEA SERVICE,. INC.

L A S S I F I E D
PHONE 77

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Isn’t That

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING RATES 

AND
INFORMATION

CASH mus.-, accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accept
ed until 12 noon on week days 
end 6 p. m. Saturday for Sun
day issues, 
each to be inserted.

PROPER classification of ad
vertisements will be done in 
the office of The Reporter- 
Telecram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

RATES:
2c a word a day 
4c a word two days 
6c a word three daya

MINIMUM Charges:
1 day 25c
2 days 50c
3 days 60e,

FURTHER Information will be 
given gladly by calling—

77

Political
Announcements

Subject to die action of the 
democratic primary election in 
July, 1932. Advertising rates: for 
state and county offices, $15.00; 
for precinct offices, $7.50.

For State Senator:
(29th Senatorial District of Texas)

K. M. REGAN, Pecos
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN 

BERKELEY
Of Alpine, Brewster Co., Texas 

(Re-election).

P S  FUNNY!1 YTNÆ YK BUNCH BKCK 
HONIB '*“•> GEE ! L KNOW 'EM ALL SO 
WELL EVERY ONE OF 'EM

CORF, N TH 'PROFESSOR , NBWâE , K) ÌVYlMY, 
L BOB . N’ VEROY , NTY? , N>' MERMNE ,
N ’ H O R F C E  , W 1 VOiWENE , N ' 6 R E N C E '-  -

1 KNOW EACH ONE OF EM YOS LIKE K 
BOOK— \ KNOW WOT THEY'RE THlNKlW' 
b T o r e  THEY THINK \T —.THEY- couldn 't 
FOOL VAE IF. THEY YR\BO

TTMWT7.

For District Attorney:
PRANK STtTBBEMAN 
W. R. SMITH, JR, 

(Re-election)
T. D. KIMBROUGH.

For District Clerk:
NETTYE C. RÖMER 
LENTON BRUNSON

Por County Judge:
O. B. DUN AG AN 
ELLIOTT H. BARRON

?. For Sale or Trade
GOOD CAR—will take milch cow 
down payment and fall time for bal
ance. Apply Petroleum Barber Shop.

63-3p

For Sheriff:
A. G. FRANCIS

(Re-election)
S. R. PRESTON.

For County Attorney:
JOSEPH A. SEYMOUR

For County Treasurer: 
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-election)
J. V. GOWL 
MINNIE J. COWDEN

FURNITURE for 9-room house; 
3 bedroom suites; sell cheap. 801 
South Weatherford. 65-lp
WILL EXCHANGE 4-room modern 
stucco house for automobile. See 
Owner, J. T. Rambolt, 20G North 
Marienfield. 64-lp

3. Apartments
Furnished

FURNISHED a n d  unfurnished 
houses and apartments for rent. 
Sparks & Barron, Phone 79, 6-17-32

IS. Miscellaneous

For County Clerk:
SUSIE GRAVES NOBLE 

(Re-election)
For County Tax Assessors 

J. H. FINE 
NEAL D. STATON 

(Re-election)
For Justice of the Peaces 

(Precinct Nc, 1)
ALTON A. GAULT 
B. C. GIRDLEY 

(Re-election)
For Constable: 

(Precinct No. 1) 
R. D. LEE 

(Re-election) 
C. B. PONDER

COUPLE will share expenses with 
anyone going to or near Amarillo. 
Phone 100. 62-3z

For County Commissioners 
(Precinct No. 1)

H. G. BEDFORD.
(Re-election)

C. A. McCLINTTC

Auto Insurance
May Be Increased

AUSTIN. (UP).—Proposed in
creases in liability, fire and theft 
insurance on private automobiles in 
Texas will be considered by the

K:xas Board of Insurance Commis- 
jners at a public hearing here 
- Thursday, May 26.
An increase approximating 29 per 

cent for the state in liability rates 
for private passenger automobiles 
has been suggested, according to 
Chairman W. A. Tarver.

An increase of about 59 per cent 
in public liability rates and a. de
crease of about two per cent on 
property damage rates on commer
cial cars also has been proposed.

Revisions of the automobile fire 
and theft manual have been pro
posed by the department. The pres
ent manual provides but one level 
of automobile fire rates for Texas. 
Two additional levels are recom
mended.

The following are to be taken up: 
1. Dallas, El Paso, Fort Worth, 

Houston, and San Antonio, includ
ing their suburban areas. Statistics 
for 1931 show a loss ratio of 27.5 
per cent in this area. A rate reduc
tion of 45 per cent is recommended.

2. Wichita Fails and its suburb
an area. The loss ratio in this sec
tion last year was 57.3 per cent. A 
rate increase of 14.6 per cent is rec
ommended.

3. Remainder of Texas. Last 
year’s statistics show a loss ratio 
of 100.4 per cent. A 100.8 per cent 
increase* is recommended." ,

The average fire' rate increase for 
tiie state in general approximates 
40 per cent. An increase of 17 per 
cent in automobile theft insurance 
rates in Dallas. El Paso, Fort Worth, 
Houston, and Wichita Falls will be 
considered. For the remainder of the 
state an increase of 44.8 per cent is 
recommended.

Other topics among the 49 pro-

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 3.)

D. L. HUTT.
ANDREWS COUNTY 

For Connty Clerk:
DORSIE M. PINNELL, JR.

posals scheduled for attention are: 
i Fairness of present liability and 
property damage rates on garages. 

| Changes in school bus collision 
rates.

Increase in motorcycle and trailer 
collision rates.

Reduction of the minimum pre
mium for automobile fire and theft 
policies.

Whistle Failed to
Win Horse Race

LONDON. (UP)—Boyd Davis, who 
is called the “whistling race horse 
owner,’’ because he has taught his 
horses to run faster when he blows 

! a piercing blast on a whistle, is not 
1 always successful.
j Davis recently startled a race 
I crowd when, as the horses raced into 
‘ view around the bend, he took a 
whistle from his pocket and began 
to blow it furiously. People clapped 
their hands to their ears, but Da
vis’ horse pricked his ears up and 
immediately lengthening his stride, 
won easily.

Davis tried the same tactics at a 
more recent race meet, in which he I 
had two horses entered. This time, > 
however, the crowd was ready for 
him, and as he began to whistle, 
the people and the jockeys who, wpr.e 
not taking part in the race joined?’ 

; in with whistles pitched hi every 
i conceivable key.
I The whistling did no good, how
ever, for Davis’ Dooley did not have 
a chance of winning.

(V $ (V
We ask you if it isn’t
economy to get a 
standard gasoline at
much less the price 
you are now paying? 
Give it a trial and be 
convinced that it is 
as good as the rest.

We also have among 
the best in lubricat
ing oil that will save 
your car bearings 
and keep money in 
your pocket.

FARMERS
CO-OPERATIVE

Phone 199

IT’S THE PRINCIPLE
LOS ANGELES, Calif.—When Mrs. 

Rosalind Goodrich Bates, attorney, 
prosecuted and won her own damage 
suit for $100,000 on slander charges 
against three attorneys represent
ing the defendant, she received only 
$l' damages. But she’s happy any
way. “The verdict is a complete vin
dication of me,” she said.

Moment!A Tense

Pi. 0T THBU coM.es 
rç_VTHE TRYING
OO.ÇEAL OF LOWER
ING the bokt.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS N ot a C lu e ! By BLOSSER
X DOMT TWUJK SO... 

HE’S  ACTED QUEER 
EVER Slt-ICG HIS BIS 

DOS DISAPPEARED...

YOU DONT THIU14 HE 
AMD OSCAR COULD HAVE
b e e m  k id n a p p e d ,, y  

do you  ?  y—<1

Y 'W o 'N  p jh a t  r  
TUI MIA YI.E OU5HTA 
DO? A S R  THAT 
FOpTUHE TELLER 
OVER OH ELM a)
STREET..., SHE' 
COULD TELL US 1 
SPHERE THEY i

VyHILE?,
. ALMOST 

D IR E C T L /- 
u u d e r  THEIR

feet, IN
am UMKMOSPM 

CAVE,
fpecrles

AND ' 
OSCAR. 

ARE
ISNORAWf  ̂
OF ‘THE’ 

O O D L E S  
SEARCH IKkS 
•Q FOR.

Ijd  S E C K L E S  
Fa t h e r  a m d  

MOTHER.
/.R E  SEE A TL '/ 

C O N C ER N ED  
O VER. HIS 
A B S E N C E

f r o m  Ho m e ...
THEyvE- 

called  t h e  
N EIG H BO RS, 
BUT NONE  
Ha v e  seem  
HIM all 

day......

THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop) Old Ayer Gets an Earful!
“FEL r ~  .’ ______( BUT fTR. ATFEL 

I SAID TO SATISFY 
/ HER EVERY WISH — 
AND SHE WANTED 

TO SEE HOMED SHE 
LOVES HIM A N D -

[ G ) LADYS 
SfeXHAS JUST 

BROKEN THE 
NEWS TO 

J. FULLED AYED, 
THAT HOMED DITTY 
WAS A GUEST AT 

HER SUDPPISE 
PARTY AND THAT, 
EVEN NOW, AGUSTA 

IS IN HIS 
COMPANY

B V  ' h wmtj$ 0 e
. © 1932 BY NÉA SÈRVÎCS. INC.

SAMSALESMAN
--------------

Alas! Alack!

By WILLIAMSOUR BOARDING HOUSE

7 0 0
Taxicab Company

Just opened for business 
Good Cars - - -  Quick Service 
Location old Yellow Cab Stand 
Rent Cars - Day & Night Service

Pittman & Stewart 
Phone 700

MIDLAND 
LODGE

No. 623 A. F. & 
A. M.

Stated c o m -  
munic a t i o n s 
2 n d  and 4 th  

Thursday night In each month at 
8:00 o’clock. Ail members and visit
ing Masons invit-ed.

Henry Butler, W. M.
Claude O. Crane. Secy.

Midland Lodge
No. 145

KNIGHTS 
of

PYTHIAS
Meeto every Monday night at 
Castle Hall over Kokus-Pokus

j Store.

I G. N. Donovan, C. C.
R, D. Lee, K. R, S,

, ...  '3 -Rw.LV.ftMS
K c A R  / X  r r ’t L  ©  19 32  BY NEA SERVICE. INC r e g  U S. PA7 OFF 6 * 2 5

/n W  OLD 
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FINAL EXAMS OF 
SCHOOL SYSTEM

Junior High School
' Number of reports, 345; number 

.passing, 331; number failing, 14; 
per cent passing, 95.65.
. . Number on summa cum laude et 
honore (95-100), 30; number on 
summa cum laude (90-95), 55; num
ber on magna cum laude (85-90), 
62. Total on distinction list, 147.

Summa Cum Laude et Honore (95- 
100)—Anna Betn Bedford 99, George 
Hyatt 98.75, Mary Kinnebrew 98.4, 
Frank Wade Arrigton 98.5, Glenn S. 
Brunson, Jr. 94.25, Fred Gordon 
Middleton 97.8, Fredda Faye Turn
er 97.6, Billy Graves Noble 97.6, Mary 
Merle Howard 97, Edith Rippin 97, 
Ina Bess Hicks 96.8, Mary Louise 
Cowden 96.75, Wayne Lanham 96.4, 
Pauline Levinson 96.4, Man Rankin 
96, Christine Pate 96, Bob Crane 96, 
Jolly Boy Johnson 95.8, Mildred 
Lord 95.6, Zama O’Neal 95.6, Geral
dine Lewellen 95.6, Adale Rieiger
95.4, James Connor 95.2, Willie Mae 
Mercer 95.2, Thurman Bryant 95.2, 
Gloria Swanson 95.2, Billy Kim
brough 95, Florine Hamlin 95, Mary 
Elizabeth Newman 95, Rolla Hyatt
95.6,

Summa cum laude (90-95)—Eliza
beth Lee 94.8, Mary Wilson 94.6, 
Christine Baker 94.4, Mary Jane 
.Walker 94.4, Robert Prothro 94.2, 
Dorothy Lou Speed 93.8, James 
Young 93.8, Robert Payne 93.6, 
Anne Lloyd 93.6, Cleo Tidwell 93.6, 
James Grantham 93.4, Jane Bounds
93.4, Mickey O'Neal 93.2, Clinton 
Buffington 93, Cleo Pace 93, Frank 
Cowden 92.8, Marcello Scarborough
92.8, Minnie Louise Cowden 92.6, 
Teona Baumann 92.4, Marcella 
Strawn '92.4, Bobbie York 92.5, Sam 
-Midkiff 92.2, Edwin Ferrell 92.2, 
Mary Evelyn Taggart 92, Joanna 
Barber 92. Mary Martha Fuller 92, 
Wallace Hiett 92, Dewitt Carr 91.8, 
Bobby Martin 91.8, Raymond Robi
son 91.8, Harry Rhea Sindorf 91.8, 
Bobby. Walker 91.8, Russell Wright
91.6, Delmar Yoakum 91.6, Imogene 
Miller 91.6, Jack Carroll 91.6, W. E. 
Lynch 91.4. Bertha Flournoy 91.2, 
Shirley Jolly 91, Myrtle Shiitlz 91, 
Virginia Gay 90.8, Jane Dunagan
90.8, Nelda Jem Hicks 90.8. John M. 
Cowden 90.75, Tad Crane 90.75, Jack 
Walton 90.6. Jeroleen Prestridge
90.6, Jackie Todd 90.4, C.arleen 
White 90.2, Doris Tidwell 90.2, How
ard Ford 90.2, Virginia Yeats 90.2, 
CSaylia Evans 90.2, Paul Klatt 90, 
Ed.dye. Gene Cole 90.

Magna Cum Laude (85-90)— 
Dempsey Holder 89.8, Ewing Lee
89.8, Raymond Moreian 98.8, Edyth 
Echols 89.6, Bob Dozier 89.5, Billy 
Joe Hall 89.2, Leta Deel Stephens 
89, Murray Bryant 88.8, Jack No
bles 88.8, Merrill Caywood 88.75, 
Sÿble Whitmire 88.6, J. D. Robison
88.4, Lucicl Shultz 88.4, Glen Col
lins 88.4, B. C. Girdley 88.4, Burk 
Clifford 88.5, John Dublin, Jr. 88.2, 
Billy Noyes 88. Evelyn Phillips 88, 
J. C. Evans 88, Doyle Miller 87.8, 
C. A. Goldsmith 87.8. Billy Estes 87.8, 
Edith Bizzell 87.8, Raymond Patton
87.8, Alredge Estes, Jr. 87.8, David 
Holster 87.6, John Rhoden 87.4, 
Josephine Ray 87.4, Billy Jones 87.4, 
Catherine Dunagan 87.4, Eugene 
Hedges 87.5, Billy Pinnell 87.25, Ollie 
Fay Sheppard 87.2, Bettie Lois 
Mooney 87.2, Beulah Mae Coleman 
87.2, Billy Cottrell 87.2, Bert Allen 
Streeter 87. Thomas Baugher 87, 
L. P. Whitmire 87, B. H. Drury 86.8, 
Buster Cole 86.75, Franklin Stickney
86.6, Billy Simpson 86.4, Doris Nay
lor 8614. Levina Thompson 86.25, 
Jessa Lynn Tuttle 86.2, Lady Rankin 
86, L. A. Klebold 86. Cleta Dee Tate 
86, Evelyn Myers 86, Claud Thomp
son 85.8, Maxine Moreian 85.8, John 
Gay 85.6, June McAdams 85.6, La
moille Sindorf 85.6, Fredda Lou Bar
ber 85.6. J. D. Oliff 85.4, Ed Dorsey
85.4, Kitty Gene Ellis 85.4, Sefton 
Lochabav 85.2, Frank McGaughey 85.

North Elementary School 
... Number of reports 180, number 
passing 164, number failing 16, per 

-■ cent, passing 91.11. 
i'.^5Suto)eiLan»suinmâ!cum laudë et 
'honore 58, number on summa cum 
laude 35, number on magna cum 
laude 27.

Summa cum laude et honore (95- 
100)—Jan Lee 100, Etlinye Jean Wil- 
spn 100. Denise Ware 99%, Minnie 
Lee Walton 99%, Edith Wemple 
.99%, Beth Prothro 99, Carolyn 
Gates 99, Marjorie Hall 99, Elma 
Jean Noble 99. Louise Motyl 983%, 
Willie Mae Riddle 98%, Liza Jane 
Lawrence 98%, Carroll Hyatt 98%, 
Doris Pemberton 98%», Clarence 
Seharbauer 98%, Patsy Collins 98%, 
Jack Noyes 98%, Bobby Preston 98, 
Dolores Barron 98, Gene Estes 973%, 
Dorothy Sue Miles 973%, jane Hill 
973%, Fay Zimmerman 973%, Billy 
Zimmerman 973%, joe Haygood 97%, 
E. Russell Lloyd, Jr., 97%, 
Lola Mae Bryan 97%. Clayton Up- 
ham 97%, Charles Kelly 97, Jeane 
Hines 97, Charles Hyatt 97, Terry 
Tidwell 97. Marie Denson 97, Ger.al- 
ine Franks 963%, Marie Thompson 
963%, Emily Jane Lamar 96%, Paul
ine Lord 961%, Susie Bryan 96%, 
Kirby Roller 961 i , Paul Simpson 
96%, J. R. Dublin 96%, Raymond 
Jowell 96, Eula Ann Tolbert 96, Al
len Wemple 96, Hazel Conner 96, 
Katherine Francis 95%, Mary Sue 
Cowden,953%, Kathlyn Collins 953%, 
Ruth Bennett 95%, James Mims 
95%. Matilda Abbott 951%, Robert 
Rippin 95%, Ruby Jo Stephens 95%, 
Kenneth Wallis 95%, Gerald Nobles 
95%, A. P. Baker 95%, Jo Ann Doz
ier 95%, Nina Mae Brock 95%.

Summa cum laude (90-95)—Billy 
Barron 943%, Dean Gemmill 94%, 
Harvey Gabier 94, Maudine Chand-

TODAY

[tier 94, Benny FYank Jenkins 933%, 
; j Mary Helen Walker 933%, Atrelle 
j Smith 93%, Helen Connor 93%, 
¡Tommie Walsh 93%, Lucille 
I Ford 93%, Juanita Bryant 
93%, Charlene Monyer 93 Vi. 

¡Roy Parks 93%, Minnie Abbott 93%, 
Louise Cox 923%, Janie Mercer 923%, 
Anita Shults 92%, Allen Lowe 92%, 
Frances Ellen Link 92%, G. W. Wol
cott 92%, Gene Anne Cowden 92, 
Joe Barber 92, James Van Huss 913%, 
Billye Ruth Adams 913%, Cletas 
Hines 91%, John Stanley 91%, 
Bessie Lou Parker 90%, L. È. Dun
agan 91. Hershel Baker 91, Myrtle 
Jean Butler 91, Duffy Stanley 903%, 
Donald Patton 90%, Hugh Corrigan 
90%, Minnie Merrill 90, Betty Joe 
Tate 90.

Magna cum laude (85-90)—Heavy 
Whitmire 89%, Fred Arnett 89%, 
Billy Van Huss 89, Jimmie Noland 
89, Thommy Flournoy 883%, Dor
othy Wimberly 883%, Thomas Mc- 
Mullan 88%, Glenna Louise Jones 
88%, Josephine Barber 88%, John 
Edward Post 88%, Odie Kelly 88%, 
Donald Jolly 87%, Lewis Ray Bew- 
lev 87, Opal Whatley 87, Pauline 
Carr 87, Laura Belle Stewart 87, 
Lewis Moreian 86%, Dorothy Cas
well 86, Mary Ruth Ray 86, Nancy 
Goodman 86, Evelyn Pittman 86, 
Betty Kimbrough 853%, Lilly Jean 
Vaughan 85%, Leroy Boozer 853%, 
Lou Nell Hudman 85%, Henry Ray 
85, Myrtle Lee Tillman 85. •

South Elementary School
Number examined 173, number 

passing 156, per cent passing 90.17.
Number on summa cum laude et 

honore 19, number summa cum 
laude 17, number magna cum laude 
25. Total on distinction list 61.

Summa cum laude et. honore (95- 
10ü):—Cordia Lou Vanlandingham 

100, James A. McCall, 100, Brown 
Lipscomb 99.5, Calvin Daughtry 98.3, 
Roy Long 97.75, Carroll McKinney 
97.5, Claude Lewis 97.25, Loretta 
June Garrison 96.3, Emma Marie 
Meissner 96.25, Nellie Louise Gray 
96, Pauline Wingo 96, Douglas Sch
neider 96, Gwendolyn Ward 96, 
Deane Anderson 95.75, Foye Lee 
Branch 95.5, Coy Lee Warren 95, 
Allen Hall 95, Laverne Wright 95, 
Nellie Patton 95.

Summa cum laude (90-95)—Har
riett Harris 94.5, W. F. Collins 94.2, 
Geneva Thompson 93.75, Reymour 
Schneider 93.5, Winona Jones 93.25, 
Roiee Douglas 93. Wanda Brown 93, 
Faye King 93, Edith Miller 92.75, 
Billie Marie Jackson 92, Willis 
Lewis 92, Donald Patton 91.8, Hart
well Ledbetter 91,6, Edna Earle 
Lineberry 90.5, Tom Coffee 90.5, 
Darrell McGuire 90.4, Sybil Rich- 
man 90.

Magna cum laude (85-90)—Tom 
Wood 89.8, David .Kinnebrew 89.2, 
Spencer Codings 88.8, Lamoynne 
Jackson 88.8, W. T. Lewis 88.6, Le- 
cil Warren 88.5, Wayne Ramsey
88.25, Lillian Booth 88, Jerome Lun- 
die 88, Nettie Mae Echols 87, Marie 
Chism 86.25, Mary Elizabeth Glenn
86.25, Edward Lundit 86.25, Doyle 
De Arman 86.25,. Raymond Hundle 
85.75, Bettie, Lou Black 85.5, Juanita 
Boyett 85.25, Irene Naylor 85.4, 
Walter Glenn 85.2, Frances Baker 
85.2, Melba Rue Sherwood 85.2, Flor
ence Baker 85, Troy West 85, Billy 
Dan Moore 85, Minerva Poole 85.5.

Big Oil Increase
In Humble Well

Striking the first oil at 2,191 feet, 
Humble Oil & Refining company’s 
No. 2 C. II. Arrington in Glasscock 
county, on the west edge of the 
Phillips-Coffee pool, filled 1,200 feet 
with oil in four hours after drilling 
to 2,288 feet in lime. Its first in
crease was from 2,250-52 feet and 
when a steel line measurement was 
taken at 2,278 feet there was 150 
feet of oil in the hole. The rate at 
which the oil rose after drilling had 
reached 2,288 indicated a further 
increase between 2,278-88.

No. 2 Arrington is 1,300 feet from 
the north line and 330 feet from the 
east line of the lease, which is the 
west half of the northwest quarter 
of section 22, block 33, township .2 
south T. & P. Ry. Co. survey.

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
has the east half of the northwest 
quarter of section 22 and Humble 
No. 2 Arrington is a quarter mile 
due west of Amerada No. 2 Coffee. 
The latter has an elevation of 2,589 
feet, seven feet higher than the ele
vation of Humble No. 2 Arrington, 
topped the pay at 2,186 feet, had an 
increase from 2,265-70 feet and was 
completed at 2,270 feet for 100 bar
rels an hour.

Humble No. 2 Arrington is 990 
feet north and slightly west of Hum
ble No. 1 Arrington, which has an 
elevation of 2,567 feet, topped the 
pay at 2,285 feet and was completed 
at ‘ 2,300 feet for 560 barrels of oil 
in 17 hours.

W . R. Lence Quits 
Railroad Business

ABILENE.—After five years as 
active head of the Abilene & South
ern railway, W. R. Lence is retiring 
from the railroad game to give all 
of his time to taxation and public 
expenditures, a field in which he 
has been specializing for the past 
two years.

With Mrs. Lence, he will leave 
next Monday . for New Orleans to 
become managing director of the 
Louisiana Taxpayers association, a 
newly formed and actively function
ing body of statewide proportions. 
He left Sunday night on business 
for the association and will return 
Friday to “check out.’’

Hungry Oil Worker 
Killed by Dairyman

BORGER, May 25. (UP).—Frank 
Akers, jobless oil field worker, was 
shot to death in a cowlot at Henry 
Neely’s dairy last night.

Authorities were told that he was 
attempting to steal milk.

Mayor Appears for 
City Investigation

Escapes After
Bank Robbery

APACHE, Okla., Mav 25. (UP) — 
A lone' bandit robbed the American 
National bank of $2,000 as it opened 
for business this morning.

NEW YORK, May 25. (UP).— 
Mayor Jimmy Walker was greeted 
with applause and hisses as he ap
peared today before the Holstader 
legislative committee investigating 
city affairs.

Walker alternately defied, sneered 
and chided Samuel Seabury who is 
conducting the examination.

The soy bean was known in Chi
na more than 5000 years ago.

HOOVER TO GET 
VOTES OF TEXAS 

GOP AT CHICAGO
MINERAL WELLS, May 25. —A 

strong defense of President Hoover's 
administration of the nation’s af
fairs was voiced at the state repub
lican convention here by John W. 
Philp of Dallas, fourth assistant 
postmaster general.

He declared that Hoover had been 
villified deliberately in the elections 
of 1930 and that true conditions 
were misrepresented. The status of 
national finances was not due to a 
republican administration, he said, 
but to many conditions outside its 
control, including world-wide de
pression and shrinkage of national 
income.

He asserted that the country was 
more in need of tariff now than 
ever.

He defended the Smoot-Hawley 
tariff act, saying its effects had 
been misrepresented deliberately. He 
cited statistics to show the need of 
a tariff act.

He termed the moratorium of 
foreign debts an act of; great states
manship and criticized members of 
congress who destroyed the presi
dent’s program for balancing the 
budget.

A heavy downpour of rain began 
as Early Kennedy of Houston start
ed to speak, the noise almost drown
ing out the sound of his voice.

Rain began sifting in through a 
ventilator in the roof of the conven
tion hall and there was an uproar 
as delegates in the center of the 
building sought protection. Finally 
Kennedy paused. “Can you hear 
me?” he shouted.

“No,’’ came an answering roar, 
“but go ahead anyhow.’’

After a succession of speakers 
had praised his administration, the 
state’s 49 delegates were instructed 
to vote for the president’s renomi- 
iiation at the national convention 
in Chicago.

The resolution of instruction 
lauded Hoover’s administration oi 
the .nation’s affairs and called for 
his renomination in behalf of the 
country’s, welfare.

At the same time, the convention 
went on record as favoring a tariff 
on oil and a protective tariff in 
general. It strongly opposed cancel
lation of war debts, and indorsed 
the state republican organization, 
specially naming R. B. Creager of 
Brownsville, national committeeman 
for Texas.

There was no mention of prohibi
tion or other controversial questions 
on the floor of the convention. Lead
ers said before the convention they 
felt this should be touched upon, if 
at all, by the platform of the na
tional convention and it was not a 
matter for consideration by the state 
convention.

Amarillo Man to 
Drive Golf Balls 

To Los Angeles
AMARILLO. (AP).—And now it’s 

cross-country golf.
Paul F. Denson, owner and pro 

of one of the local golf courses, and 
Bill Laidley, also a professional, to
day announced plans to drive golf 
balls ahead of them from Amarillo 
to Los Angeles. They will leave here 
July 4 and expect to be in Cali
fornia by Thanksgiving.

The mara-thon golfers are arrang
ing matches in each city along the 
route as. “ rest periods.” They will 
keep a record of their strokes en 
route. The distance is about 1,500 
miles over the course planned.

Denson and Laidley said they had 
played trial stretches resulting in 
the estimate that they can cover 
about 15 to 18 miles a day.

CANDIDATE HERE

J. C. Fuller, senatorial candidate 
of Marfa, was in Midland today in 
the interest of his campaign.

HERE ON BUSINESS

Ben Randall of Pecos, bankrupty 
referee, was in Midland on court 
business today.

Vets Have Charge 
Of Poppy Day Here

In Flanders’ fields the poppies 
blow'

Between the crosses, row on row, 
That mark our place, and in the 

sky
The' larks still bravely singing fly, 
Scarce heard amidst the guns be

low..
We are the dead.
Short days ago we lived, felt 

dawn, saw sunset glow,
Loved and were loved and now we 

lie
In Flanders’ fields. ,
Take up our quarrel with the foe, 
To you from failing hands we 

throw
The Torch — be yours to hold, it 

high; 1
If ye break faith with us who die 
We shall not sleep, though poppies 

grow
In Flanders’ fields.

Col. John McCrae was a Canadi
an medical officer. Soon he was 
to lie beneath the poppies he glori
fied. He wrote those imperishable 
lines before he became one “ of the 
dead.” Soon it will be Poppy day. 
The loval Veterans of Foreign Wars 
post will conduct the poppy sale 
here.' It is well to remember the 
lines written by Col. McCrae--“ In 
Flanders the poppies blow, Between 
the croses row on row—” , according 
to an official.

The poppies were made by dis
abled World war vet ;rans in 
government hospitals. The veterans 
of 53 hospitals and conval
escent workrooms in 34 states will 
have completed ten million of the 
little paper flowers. They will have 
earned $100.000 for themselves and 
their families back home. The Vets 
will have charge of the sale, ana 
all money received will go to the 
welfare of the disable;! men and 
their families.

INVITATIONS GO 
TO BEST GOLFERS 

FOR BIG TOURNEY
FORT WORTH. (UP)—Invita

tions have been sent to more than 
200 leading golfers of the Southwest 
for the 13th annual River Crest 
Country club invitation tournament 
here June 1, 2, 2, and 4.

The invitations were dispatched to 
golfers in Texas and surrounding 
states, Duncan T. Boisseau, tourna
ment committee chairman, said.

David (Spec) Goldman, Dallas, is 
the titleholder. He won the tourna
ment last year by defeating the de
fending champion, Gus Moreland, 
Dallas, now present state amateur 
champion. Both probably will be 
present this year.

M. L. Massingal, Fort Worth mu
nicipal champion, who has won the 
River Crest title three times, will 
seek permanent possession of the 
cup. He won in 1923, 1926 and 1927, 
but his 1923 victory came before the 
trophy was offered and he needs a 
third leg to gain undisputed owner
ship. No other player has won the 
tourney twice.

Among other outstanding players 
invited are Dennis Lavender and 
O’Mara Watts, Southern Methodist 
university stars, Neil Smith, Charlie 
Dexter, jack Jackson and Reynold 
Smith, all of Dallas; Janies Phillips 
and James Smith, Ranger, and L. Ft 
Burns and Robert Peck, Wichita 
Falls.

The tourney will open June 1 with 
an 18-hole qualifying round from 
which 32 will be chosen for the 
championship flight. Quarter-finals 
and semi-finals will be played the 
third day with the 36-hole finals 
scheduled for the last day.

British Scenes in
Film Genuine

Technical experts have many tasks 
in modern talking pictures. In 
“—But me Flesh Is Weak,” Robert 
Montgomery’s new starring picture 
at the Ritz .theatre, these talks 
ranged all the way from finding an 
expert on European gambling cas
inos to English cookery and full- 
course. dinners.

The new Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer 
picture is a film version of Ivor 
Novello’s famous stage play, “The 
Truth Came,” a sensation in Lon
don and New York.

In one scene, London society is 
shown in a fashionable casino, and 
“Russian bank” is playeu. One of 
the elaborate sequences is a great 
formal dinner given by Frederick 
Kerr in the role of a British duke. 
Technical experts reproduced such 
a dinner from one actually given 
in London.

Interiors of famous British cas- 
ties, the Ascot races, and other 
highly specialized “local color” are 
in the new production.

Cow Knew Negro’s
Whistle in Field'

FORT WORTH, Tex. (UP).—She 
was his cow, she knew his whistle, 
a negro told Deputy Sheriff Gallo
way.

Two negroes were disputing the 
ownership of the cow. Galloway 
took them to the pasture where thé 
cow was grazing in a distant corn
er.

“’When I whistle, she’ll raise her 
head and bawl»” the first negro said. 
He whistled. The cow bawled. He 
got the cow.

Lost Diamond
In Hen’s Craw

Convention—
(Continued from Page x)

LAKE CITY, Ark. (UP).—A dia- 
i mond that Mrs. John Stell lost ten 
years ago was found recently by her 
in a hen that she was dressing.

Cutting into the chicken’s crav>i 
Mrs. Stell said she found the stone 
she lost from her engagement ring 
while feeding chickens in her 
poultry yard nearly a decade ago.

The hen, about a year old, probn 
ably picked up the diamond this 
spring, she said.

LAMESA HAD GEYSER

LAMESA.—Lamesa had its own 
spouting geyser for a time last week.

Workmen, while grading streets 
in the southwest part of the city, 
hooked the valve out of a main. 
Water spurted 40 feet high, drench
ing the man on the grades.

Final Edition Has 
An Appealing Story

Pat O’Brien is fast becoming 
known as the official representative 
of the Fourth Estate In the talkies. 
Most of Pat’s screen career has been 
performed in editorial rooms of 
newspapers. He made his film bow 
in “The Front Page,” and practical
ly everything he has done of impor
tance since has been repoflbrial 
roles.

His latest newspaper characteriza
tion is in “The Final Edition,”  which 
is showing at the Grand theatre to
day and tomorrow. Pat portrays the 
fiery city editor of a metropolitan 
tabloid newspaper in the picture.

Mae Clarke, Mary Doran, James 
Donlan, Morgan Wallace, Wallis 
Clark, Bradley Page, Bertha Mann, 
Robert Emmett O’Connor an d  
others complete the cast of “The 
Final Edition,”  which Howard Hig- 
gin directed.

FREAK CHICK

HyMESA —L. C. Compton, La
mesa, has a Rhode Island Red 
chicken at his home with four legs. 
Two legs are in the normal position 
and the other two come out just be
hind them. The chick has little or 
■no control of the extra set of pedal 
extremeties but with the regular 
two gets on fine. It runs with the 
other chicks.

when he said John Garner could 
obtain more votes than any other 
democrat.

He said Garner would be the sec
ond choice of more delegates in 
the Chicago convention than any 
other candidate. He said Garner's 
leadership and statesmanship had 
caught the imagination of the peo
ple.

As the afternoon session of the 
convention opened, enthusiasm 
seemed to be waning a trifle, so 
the band struck up Dixie and had 
the delegates shouting and flinging 
their hats.

Telegrams congratulating the con
vention on its unanimous stand for 
Garner sent by U. S. Senators Tom 
Connally and Morris Sheppard and 
Jesse II. Jones, Houston capitalist 
and member of the reconstruction 
finance corporation were read. When 
Sheppard’s wire was read there were 
scattered boos.

Escorted to Chair
The details cleared away, Ray

burn was escorted to the chair.
“We must have our little differ

ences and our little arguments,” he 
said in beginning his keynote speech 
“but I know we are going ahead as 
one man from now on out.

"Three months ago in San An
tonio was started an organization to 
make a Texan president. During the 
past three months I have counseled 
with you. I have talked with the 
leading democrats from every state 
in the union. They have told me 
of the conditions within their states. 
A New Englander told me to ‘tell 
the people of Texas I go to the con
vention at Chicago solely because I 
want“ to cast a vote for John Gar
ner.’ ”
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— Added —
“RUNNING HOLLYWOOD”

36 Famous Comedy Stars

TOMORROW *
Tlie pals of “Touch-Down” make 

“holes” in the sky in

QUEEN SHOULD BE PAIR

LONDON.—Queen Salote Tubon, 
probably the largest queen in the 
world, rules over one of the tiniest 
kingdoms—Tonga, a small group of 
islands in the South Seas, east of 
the Fijis. She is six feet six inches 
in her bare feet, weighs 300 pounds, 
rules over 385 miles and has 26,- 
587 subjects.

STARRING

RICHARD ARLEN 
JACK OAKIE

Robert Coogan 
Virginia Bruce
10,000 Thrills!

And as many laughs!

mormn

- BEST SOUND Ifl TOWU

New Low Prices S-10-lSc
When a scandal story is big 
enough to excite cold, hard- 
boiled newspaper men, you 

can bet it’s good drama.

With
Pat O’Brien and Mae Clarke 

— Added —
Two Reel Comedy & Cartoon

ht to our
every

« . . you couldn’t get any fresher, 
better-tasting Chesterfields than 
the ones you buy at home!

IT doesn’t matter where you buy your Chest
erfields—  at your corner drug store or in 

Honolulu —  you can depend on getting the 
same good cigarette all the time.

Wrapped in Du Pont Number 300 moisture- 
proof Cellophane— the best made— Chesterfields 
are alivays just right for smoking wherever 
you buy them.

Chesterfields are as pure as the water you 
drink . . . and just as fresh as when they left 
the machines that made them . . .  You can 
depend on a Liggett & Myeijs product.

The cigarette that’s MILDER

the cigarette that TASTES BETTER
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MON. & THUR. TÜES. & FRI. WED. & SAT.
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